How it Works

sub gluten-free toast or tortilla $1

classic eggs benedict*

1 . Find the perfect table & scan the
QR code to order
Or
Head to the counter to order then grab a table
2. Order something tasty
(psst...little secret, it's all good!)
3. Enjoy your meal & don't forget to take your
Insta pic & tag us @eatdailyjam
4. Leave the dishes for us!

english muffin with side of potatoes

OMELETTES

served with a side of grilled potatoes.

bacon, avocado, cilantro, potatoes, scrambled eggs, cheese

9.5

8.5

morning glory (egg white)

croque madame*

marinated roma tomatoes, cilantro, avocado, and red onion

loaded
7.5

10.5

hot juan

vanilla yogurt

greek

10

artichokes, tomato, zucchini, onion, feta and jack cheeses

10.5

bosc pear, havarti cheese, sliced almonds and bacon

pomegranate

chilaquiles*

9.5

red velvet waffles

8

original pancakes

7

french toast

7

add-ons

1.5

eddie's breakfast tacos

9.5

three breakfast tacos with scrambled eggs, black beans, crisp

greyhound

and lime. add protein $2

5.25

5.25

grapefruit juice, vodka

assorted bottled beers

BREAKFAST SANDWICHES

SAUTÉS

egg sandwiches on grilled artisan ciabatta bread served with a side

our famous grilled potatoes topped with sautéed vegetables & two

of grilled potatoes. sub gluten-free toast $1

over medium eggs. sub gluten-free tortilla $1

killer *

9.5

santa fe*
chicken, pepper-spiced veggies, mushrooms, and melted

eggs

cheese with flour tortilla

farmers choice*

9.5

ham, cheddar, tomato, red onion, and almost hard fried eggs

B.Y.O (build your own)*

4.25

9.5

bacon, gorgonzola, fresh thyme, tomato, and almos hard fried

the denver*

9.5

ham, green pepper, onions and melted cheese with choie of

10

toast

10

your choice of meat, cheese, and veggies, and almost hard

huevos n' chorizo*

cream, apple cinnamon pecan, banana walnut, chocolate

fried eggs on your choice of bread. see cashier for a list of

chorizo, onions, ranchero salsa and melted cheese with flour

chips

available selections

tortilla

vegan

screwdriver
orange juice, vodka

warm corn tortillas, served with chipotle mayo, a side of salsa,

blueberries, bananas foster, strawberries & whipped

vegetarian

15

BRUNCH CLASSICS

add chicken or chorizo $2

oats, strawberries and blueberries with brown sugar and

6.75

mimosa flight
choice of any 5 flavors above

7

FROM THE GRIDDLE

5

white peach thyme, pineapple, apple,

red cabbage and shredded provolone cheese nestled in three

the pear

choice of milk

mimosas

sauce, melted cheese, and 2 fried eggs with side of potatoes.

chorizo, green pepper, onion, jalapeños, cheese and salsa

choice of milk

7

the classic, strawberry basil, grapefruit sage,

fresh corn tortillas lightly fried, topped with roasted ranchero

10.5

house-made pecan granola, strawberries, and blueberries,

oats, almonds, banana, and wheat germ with brown sugar and

served open faced with 2 almost hard fried eggs, Swiss

artisan sourdough bread

onions, zucchini and assorted cheeses

7

10.5

cheese, mustard sauce, black forest ham and tomato on grilled

ham, sausage, bacon, green peppers, mushrooms, tomatoes,

mezcal mary

MIMOSAS

grilled for a crispy crunch- served with a side of salsa and
potatoes

10.5

7

bell pepper infuse mezcal, mix

ham, turkey sausage, or chorizo wrapped in a flour tortilla and

10.5

bourbon maple
bacon garnish, beer back

the daily burrito
scrambled eggs, cheddar cheese and your choice of bacon,

the veg

7

bourbon, maple syrup, chipotle, mix, smoked

and chipotle sauce with side of potatoes

see cashier for a list of available options

avodka or gin, lime, mix

vodka or gin, cucumber, lavender bitter, mix

chipotle egg burrito

substitute egg whites $1.5 /
add meat $2 / add veggies .50 each. build your own available.

8.5

waffles

!

7

cucumber gin mary

sauce on english muffin with side of potatoes

add bacon, ham, or sausage $2

oats & berries

10.5

2 poached eggs, spinach, tomato, avocado, and hollandaise

PLAIN AND SIMPLE

healthy oats

BLOODY MARYS
original mary

farmers market benedict*

cheddar cheeses

yogurt n'granola

10.5

ST COCKT
AILS

2 poached eggs, canadian bacon and hollandaise sauce on

peppers, mushrooms, onions, tomato, zucchini, jack and

eggs, toast, and grilled potatoes*pictured

BREAKFA

BENES & SUCH

gluten-free (not a gluten free kitchen)

*the consumption of raw or undercooked eggs, meat, poultry, seafood, or shellfish may increase
your risk of food borne illness items denoted can be cooked to your preference

AVOCADO TOAST

HOT SANDWICHES

COLD SANDWICHES

COFFEE BAR

all sandwiches served with chips, spring mix salad, or pasta salad.

bravocado

9

ciabatta toast topped with avocado, roma tomatoes, feta

jalapeño popper

9

thick, rustic toast topped with cream cheese, avocado,

10.5

pepper-grilled chicken breast, jalapeño-jack cheese, lettuce,

espresso

fresh baked focaccia

smokehouse avocado stack

mayo and tomato on grilled sourdough

10.5

smoked turkey, sprouts, tomatoes, avocado, lettuce and mayo

10.5

jack, cheddar, swiss, american, and cream cheese with

on 12 grain

ultimate blt

jalapeños, bacon and tomato on grilled 12 grain

portobellini

10.5

portobellini mushrooms, roasted red peppers, artichoke,

10.5

bacon, lettuce, tomato, avocado, mayo and egg salad on 12
grain

provolone cheese, spinach and balsamic mayo on grilled
ciabatta

turkey, ham, havarti cheese, lettuce, tomato, parmesan aioli

10.5

and pickle on 12 grain

10.5

10.5

grilled chicken, marinated roma tomatoes, balsamic mayo,

turkey pesto

lettuce and provolone cheese on fresh baked focaccia bread

turkey, roma tomatoes, provolone cheese, roasted walnuts,

1/2 + 1/2 your choice

tomato mayo and cheddar cheese on grilled 12 grain

3rd street tuna melt

soup of the day

cup 3.25/bowl 5.25

edamame, cranberries, almonds, green onions, grape

11.5

arugula, red cabbage, cranberries, corn, pecans, chicken, feta

mickey pancake & whip cream

SMOOTHIES

french toast & whip cream

add chocolate or vanilla plant- based protein powder $1

cheese, couscous, red pepper, green onion and house made
basil pesto dressing

grilled cheese & house chips

peppered parmesan chicken

pb+j & house chips

10

strawberry banana

and a hint of garlic on romaine lettuce with italian dressing

blueberry blast

topped with fresh parmesan cheese

blueberries, oj, strawberries, and vanilla honey yogurt

10.5

"EGG"STRAS

the hulk

fresh spring greens, chicken, caramelized pecans, apples,

4.75 / 5.25

coffee / decaf

4.75 / 5.25
5.25

5.25
3.5 / 4

2.75 / 3.25
3.25

www.mydailyjam.com
@eatdailyjam

6.5

310 S. Mill Ave
6.5

Tempe, AZ

spinach, banana, green apple, oj, and vanilla honey yogurt

gorgonzola cheese and house made apple cider dressing

chicken, onions, red peppers, mushrooms, oregano, light garlic,

6.5

banana, strawberries, oj, and vanilla honey yogurt

grilled chicken sautéed, with cashews, red peppers, tomato,

caesar mixed greens, artichoke hearts, tomatoes, sautéed

mocha

GET A FREE ENTRÉE!
TEXT DJMILL TO 43618 TO
JOIN OUR LOYALTY
PROGRAM NOW!!

choice of style of egg, breakfast meat
and toast with a side of potatoes

tomatoes, chicken and kale with creamy lime vinaigrette

urban

vanilla / chai / caramel

seasonal assortments available

breakfast combo

waldorf chicken

/ 4.75

all meals come with choice of small drink 5.75

11

pictured

4.25

iced tea

LITTLE JAMMERS

add chicken $2

original chop

3.75 / 4.25

hot tea

10

super kale

cappuccino

*free refills!

pepper, kalamata olives, red onion, feta cheese, sunflower
seeds and balsamic vinaigrette dressing.

3.75 / 4.25

cold brew (20 oz only)

mayo and melted swiss cheese on 12 grain

fresh spring greens, avocado, artichoke, cucumber, red

shot in the dark

mocha / caramel / vanilla / java chip

albacore tuna, walnuts, apples, sprouts, tomatoes, avocado

mediterranean fresh

2.75 / 3.25

frappe (20 oz only)
10.5

cold or hot half sandwich with choice of soup or pear salad

10.5

americano

caramel macchiato

10.5

smoked bacon, turkey, apple, caramelized onions, sundried

single / double / quad

mocha / white chocolate

pesto dressing and spring mix on fresh baked focaccia

natie bomb

2.75 / 3.25/ 3.75

latte

old fashion dagwood

focaccia roma-chicken

SALADS

all drinks made with choice of milk; dairy, soy, or almond

gorgonzola cheese, ranch, tomato, lettuce and sprouts on

10.5

grilled cheese "melt down"

jalapeño, crumbled bacon and cilantro

pictured

sliced chicken, bacon, avocado, swiss, cheddar, and

pecos grille

cheese and cilantro

HOT 16 oz / 20 oz COLD 20 oz ONLY

carefree club

sub gluten-free bread $1

11.5

bacon, ham, sausage,

3.75 two eggs*

or turkey sausage

toast

grilled potatoes

2.75 fruit

spring mix salad

3.75 house chips

pasta salad

2.75

feta cheese and caesar dressing

3
2.5
3.75

2

pb+j

480-968-9288
6.5

soy milk, blueberries, strawberries, and peanut butter

açaí power
açaí, almond milk, chocolate protein powder, banana, peanut
butter, and strawberries

6.5

